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What is IATE?

interactive

interinstitutional

multilingual

public

large resource



IATE content is:

Shared Enhanced with 
metadata

Curated Machine-readable



https://iate.europa.eu/home

https://iate.europa.eu/home


IATE entry – an example (1/4)



IATE entry – an example (2/4)



IATE entry – an example (3/4)



IATE entry – an example (4/4)



How can YOU access IATE?

1. Search

via

https://iate.europ

a.eu/search

2. Download

via

https://iate.europ

a.eu/download-

iate

3. Connect

from third-party

tools via APIs

4. Use

the search

widget

https://iate.europa.eu/search
https://iate.europa.eu/search
https://iate.europa.eu/download-iate
https://iate.europa.eu/download-iate
https://iate.europa.eu/download-iate


User preferences for logged-

in external users

- Preferred language pairs

- Full entry display (side-by-

side or list view)

+ access to IATE download

Developments for external users (1)



New access options for external

users:

- Plugin for CAT Tool

- IATE url search

- IATE search widget

Developments for external users (2)



Redesigning the graphical user 

interface

- To take the IATE survey results into

account (IATE survey external users 

report)

- Align with recent trends and 

technologies

Developments for external users (3)

https://iate.europa.eu/assets/survey/IATE%20survey%20external%20users_short%20report_final.pdf
https://iate.europa.eu/assets/survey/IATE%20survey%20external%20users_short%20report_final.pdf


• Intensify clean-up/reduce 'noise'

• Enhanced retrievability of IATE data in search engines

• Exploit advanced language solutions, including machine learning 

and AI, for data management and curation

• Improve the integration of IATE with the CAT environment of the 

institutions

Future plans



Cooperation among EU institutions and 
external entities

Cooperation with 

domain experts/external 

contractors

Official cooperation

with universities, 

institutes or other

organisations



How can YOU be involved (1)

Direct feedback on IATE entries

Contact

iate@cdt.europa.eu

mailto:iate@cdt.europa.eu


How can YOU be involved (2)



Thank you!
Hvala!
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